This is a full but not exhaustive list. Other camps may exist, so please feel free to share those with others! Please note that by May, camps are getting close to full, so reach out ASAP!

If you would like to see additional summer camps, there is an extensive list here:

http://www.needymeds.org/camps/list_aos_camps/MO/State

**Autism Concepts Inc.**

Autism Concepts has put together (2) 2-week day camps for kids on the autism spectrum who are vocal kindergarten through middle school students with emerging social and play skills. Located in Lenexa, Kansas. Details are available at [http://autism.concepts.com](http://autism.concepts.com) or call 1.800.345.0448

**Boy Scout Rotary Camp**

The Heart of America Council’s Rotary Scout Camp, scheduled for July 18-July 22, 2013, offers a long term Scout camp experience to Boy Scouts with special needs who otherwise would not be able to participate in a traditional long-term camp. This camp is designed to help special needs Scouts with their advancement in Scouting. The camp uses the Scouting merit badge program and other activities to reach this objective.

All campers must be registered in a Boy Scout troop or Venturing Crew and participating in the Scouting program. The Scouts are placed in a provisional troop with an assigned staff member.

Fee for the 2013 session is $150.00 (before May 15) and $175.00 (on May 16) per Scout and includes all supplies and materials.

Scouts with Disabilities Cub Scout Day Camp
http://www.hoac-bsa.org/Camping/BoyScoutSummerCamp/RotaryCamp.aspx

Who can attend?

Any registered Cub Scout that has any disability or special need whether he is registered as a Scout with disability or not. This event is for Scouts with Disabilities only and does not preclude them from attending their regular district Day Camp.

Registration deadline is August 3, 2013. There is no cost for the camper OR camper's guide. Registration is limited to the first 80 campers. Campers who register late may not be accepted and/or receive a t-shirt.

The camp is held at the Rotary Youth Camp in Lee’s Summit, Missouri, located at 22310 Colbern Road.

---

The camp is located at the Wild Wood Outdoor Education Center in La Cygne, KS.

Campers Grades 1-6 & Teen Volunteers Grades 7-12

*We are a 501c3 Non-profit organization that is hosting a unique summer day camp in Kansas that is designed especially for kids with food allergies and their friends.*

This fun camp allows kids to enjoy the outdoors while swimming, hiking, canoeing, archery, rope swings and more!

We also focus on strengthening team-building and leadership skills helping kids boost self-confidence and independence.

Here is the link to the website: [http://www.centerviewfam.org/camp-centerview/](http://www.centerviewfam.org/camp-centerview/)

**Tammy Rhodes, Director**

*Camp Centerview*

eallergynavigator@yahoo.com
Camp Kidz Rock!

For vocal autism spectrum kids ages 4-10, sponsored by Successful Sounds “A Neurologic Music Therapy Based Approach to Teaching the Autistic Child”. Camp mission is to provide a variety of social & leisure group opportunities in relationship to behavioral & social-emotional development. Designed and lead by certified Neurologic Music Therapists and supported by trained camp counselors, aids, youth counselors and typical peers, each of the four sessions are uniquely themed, highlighting social areas of interest, including swimming lessons! All themed sessions also include singing, dancing, instrument playing, outdoor activities and exploration, exercise, games, crafts, field trips, camp snack, themed session photo memory book and much, much more! Details are available at www.successfulsounds.com or call 913-383-8465.

Camp Barnabas

Residential camp which focuses on people with all types of disabilities. Campers can be anywhere from 7 to 35, depending on their disability. Each session is directed to specific needs: developmental disabled, physically disabled, autistic/Asperger’s, blind/visually impaired, deaf/hearing impaired, amputees, chronic illnesses and others. Siblings are also welcome and have their own programming. Located in Purdy, MO – southwest Missouri. Details are available at http://www.campbarnabas.org/ or call 417.476.2565

They also now have Day Camp in the KC area. https://www.campbarnabas.org/day-camps/

Camp Encourage

Tailored to children with autism, Asperger and related pervasive developmental disorders. Peer models (children without an autism spectrum disorder) will also participate in the camp. Held at Tall Oaks Conference Center in Linwood, KS. Details are available at Welcome to Camp Encourage or call 816.830.7171
Camp MITIOG

Camp MITIOG is a week-long camp accredited by the American Camping Association, held each summer for almost 40 years. During their week of camp, the children participate in regular camping activities including swimming, fishing, canoeing, arts and crafts, nature classes, classes on self-help medical care and evening campfires. Memories of the week are recorded in the “Camp Log,” put together by the campers themselves which they receive by mail a short time after the close of camp. Camp MITIOG is held at Lake Doniphan Conference and Retreat Center which is located in Excelsior Springs, Missouri and provides a wheelchair accessible environment. [http://www.campmitiog.org/](http://www.campmitiog.org/)

Champions Special Ministry: A voice of love and hope for those with disabilities

JOIN US FOR A FUN-FILLED SUMMER DAY CAMP

Grace Church: SOAR Special Needs

8500 W. 159th St., Overland Park, KS 66223

To register visit [www.championsspecialministries.org](http://www.championsspecialministries.org)

QUESTIONS? Email info@championsspecialministries.org or Call 913.638.6823

or Call Doc Hunsley 913.814.7223 championsspecialministries.org / Overland Park, KS

CLO’s Midnight Farm Day Camp

Midnight Farm will hold two day camps for children with Autism. Activities include crafts, singing, animal interactions and more. Horseback riding will be available for an additional fee. Located in Baldwin, Kansas. For registration information please contact campdirector@clokan.org or call Diane Bannerman Juracek at 785-218-9329 or go to website at [Special Needs Day Camps - Midnight Farm](#)
Horizon Academy Summer Programs

The Summer School program mirrors the Horizon Academy program during the school year in a condensed time frame. The Summer School program runs four weeks straight during the month of June, Monday through Friday from 8:15 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. During this time, students will have classes in reading, written and oral language, handwriting, math, and computers. Students will also work on learning strategies such as time management and social skills. In addition, Friday afternoons will be spent at the local swimming pool working on physical activity and social skills. We also have a 4-week June Reading Clinic and 3-week July Clinics that address specific needs such as reading, math, writing, and study skills. This summer we are also offering a 5-day High School Leadership and Service Challenge. Clinic times are flexible depending on the class offered. Located in Roeland Park, Kansas. Details are available at Summer School | Horizon Academy KS | Private School For Children With Learning Disabilities or call 913.789.9443

Joshua Center Camp

Joshua Center Camp is available to children with a primary diagnosis of Tourette Syndrome, Asperger Syndrome, Pervasive Developmental Disorder or Obsessive Compulsive Disorder. Held in Lee’s Summit, MO. Details are available at (816) 763-7605 or Email: becky@joshuacenter.com or https://www.joshuacenter.com/camper-home.html

New Horizon’s Camp

Sponsored by the Johnson County Parks and Recreation Department. This camp is for children (grades K-6) with learning, developmental and mental disabilities. This is a nine week day camp but is not a clinical setting, so they are unable to accept kids with special medical needs or behavioral issues which may require restraint. Various locations in Johnson County, KS. Details are available at http://www.jcprd.com/activities/camps.cfm or call (913) 438-7275 or E-mail: info@jcprd.com
**Spofford Scamps Summer Day Camp**

An unbelievably good resource for Kansas City, Spofford works with children with behavioral issues related to abuse, neglect and mental health disorders. Day camp is offered for children, ages 6-13. Camp goals are related to social skills development, peer interaction, self-confidence and conflict resolution. Located in South Kansas City. Details are available at [http://www.spoffordhome.org/scamps.html](http://www.spoffordhome.org/scamps.html) or [info@spoffordhome.org](mailto:info@spoffordhome.org) or 816.508.3400

**Sugar Creek Equinapy**

Offers summer therapeutic riding programs for special needs children, including a day camp. Located in Harrisonville, MO. Details are available at [Sugar Creek Equinapy - Summer Camp](http://www.sugarcreekequinapy.org/) or [melissa@sugarcreekequinapy.org](mailto:melissa@sugarcreekequinapy.org) or 816.824.4968

**Wonderland Camp**

Residential week long camps all during the summer for children of all ages with developmental and physical challenges. All of the traditional camp activities are offered. There are also special weeks for children with Prader Willi Syndrome and brain injuries. Plus a wheelchair accessible treehouse! Located in Lake of the Ozarks, MO. Details are available at [http://www.wonderlandcamp.org/](http://www.wonderlandcamp.org/) or camp office at 573-392-1000 or email [info@wonderlandcamp.org](mailto:info@wonderlandcamp.org)